g r o v t h r e t a r d n t i o n ( l ) , human f e t a l k i d n e y s were s t u d i e d v i t h t h e a i
enbcdded. :tonoclonal a n t i b o d i e s (DAl(0. PCIO, H I E -I ) Vera uscd ( 2 , 3 ) t o sep~r a t c l y assess p r o l i f e r a t i o n o f r e n a l b l a s t e m n , stroma and g l o a e r u l i and c~i t h c l i~l components such as t u b u l i , i l c n l e ' s l o o p s and c o l l c c t i t , p duct;. R e s u l t s , D i s c u s s i o n : P r o l i f c r a t i v c a c t i v i t y remaitis h i g h i n t h c c p it h e l i a l components of t h c n c p l~r o g c n i c zone, v i t l i g l o~. c r u l a r and b l a s t c~a t o u s t i s s u e s h o v i n g reduced a c t i v i t y a f t c r v c c k IS. 
